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Illegality of the Contracts tor Cleansing:
the Streets.

On Saturday last there seemed to be a very
great probability that this city would be
totally unprepared for the Impend! n(j visit
of the cholera, except as a hotbed is prepared
to afford unnatural growth to plants that
need special nursing and nouilshln?. It is
only a few weeks a?o that Councils, after
wasting a great deal of precious time in
palavering and twaddliag about the matter,
passed an ordinance authorizing Mayor
AIcMicuakl to award to competent persons
contracts for the removal of all dirt, etc.
from the streets for five years, at a rate ot
charge per annum not exceeding a specified
limit. Under and in pursuance of that law,
the Mayor proceeded, with all convenieut
despatch, to execute the duty devolved upon
him; and the contractors selected to do, and
who engaged to do the prescribed work, were
taking the necessary steps, and incurring
largo expense in getting ready to perform the
agreements into which they had entered with
the City Government.

But certain individuals, who were disap-

pointed In their wish to secure the contracts
for themselves, employed counsel to contest
the legality of the whole proceedings, and to
pray an injunction restraining the execution

f the several contracts entered into by the
Mayor for the cleaning of the streets. The
case was argued in the Common Pleas Court
on Saturday, and Judge Allison, delivering
the opinion of the bench, declared the con-

tracts Illegal, and granted the injunction to
arrest their fulfilment.

Here, then, was a pretty stale of affairs, to
be sure. It would not be worth while to dis-cu- bs

the grounds of the decision. It is no
doubt entirely sound and valid. But the con-

sequences to this community of the serious
delay it promised to occasion in putting the
chy in a clean and wholesome condition before
the hot weather comes, and with it, possibly,
one of the most fatal pestilences that has ever
scourged the earth, was indeed a terrible
circumstance, well fitted to excite the most
painful apprehension. Hence it was even to
be regretted that the irregularity of the action
of the Council! and the Mayor in the pre-

mises were excepted to at all,' or at least
at this particular time. If it be true that

' necessity has no law, this certainly is a case
to which the proverb should apply. It might
be much better to suffer an infringement of
the strict letter of the municipal Constitution
lor a limited period, in the present exigency,
than to draw down upon three-quarte- rs of a
million of people an epidemic that may cause
a frightful mortality, and produce otherwise
Incalculable suffering and sorrow.

The Court, however, is not to be blamed,
since It could do no less than pronounce its
judgment of the law when that judgment was
regularly invoked. Nor is the counsel who
instituted the suit in anywise reprehensible,
as he did only what he was professionally
bound to do for thota clients wao employed
him In that capacity. Lut those members o
our municipal legislature who passed an ordi-

nance in positive violation of the plain pro-
visions of the organic law of the City Gov
eminent, and under which, if questioned
the important work of cleaning the street
before the summer sets in could not possibly
be executedare certainly reprehensible for
not better understanding their own lega
powers and those of the Mayor. It was their
ignorance in that respect which led to the
judicial injunction that stopped an urgent
sanitary measure on the threshold, and at a
moment, too, when every minute's delay is
likely to prove frightfully fatal to the health
and the business Interests of Philadelphia.
No case could have arisen better suited to
show the importance ot careful legislation,
and of choosing competent legislators.

This, however, is not the time to deplore
past mistakes. There is a great danger at
our very gates, and it will require the utmost
energy and promptness of action to secure
ourselves against it. The paramount and
pressing question now is, What can be and
what shall be done In the alarming dilemma
in which the community is placed? The
contracts entered into by the Mayor for
cleaning the streets are, virtually and in
effect, declared null and void. Further liti-

gation about them would be worse than
less in so far as the health and lives of our
large population are concerned. They should
not be allowed to depend on the final issue of

' legal proceedings, which are proverbially both
uncertain and protracted.

But In order 1hat no dilatory measures of
the kind should further postpone the cleans-

ing of the highways, Councils, with com-

mendable alacrity, held a special meeting on
Monday, and adopted a resolution requesting
the State Legislature to empower them to

t

make contracts for cleansing the streets of
this city, and to legalize the contracts already
made. A. bill to effectuate the purpose ot the
resolution of Councils was reported in the
State House of Representatives yesterday,
and passed at once. If the Senate concurs,
and the Governor then signs the bill, this
community will be rescued lroni a situation of

.- v fcitremo'perlL ,
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We are on the very verge of the heated

term, with the cholera approaching westward
from Europe. To begin in June stirring up
and removing the masses of filth that now
encumber our streets, and alleys, and courts,
would be much more deleterious than not to
touch them at all at that tlm. The hoe of
the scavenger would only cause in a hundred-
fold degree the release ot deadly miasma from
heaps of rotten offal, festering In a hot sun,
and result in a greatly increased amount of
sickness and mortality. The highways of the
city, if they are to be cleaned at all before the
summer begins, should be cleaned thoroughly
within the next two months; and our authori-
ties can see how urgent, therefore, is the ne-

cessity of doing at once whatever may
yet bo done to meet the present alarming ex-

tremity.

The Sunday Question.

Tite friends of the Christian Sabbath have
been even more successful in their late efforts
to prevent a lesalizcd desecration of the day,
than it was at one time supposed they would
be. The Legislature, by a very decided vote,
refused to pass the bill authorizing our city
passenger railway cars to be run on Sunday,
notwithstanding the earnest exertious that
were used to carry the bill. But the triumph
of the good cause was made still more com-

plete last Friday, by an almost unanimous
vote in the State Senate against the proposi-

tion to submit the whole question of Sunday
travel in Philadelphia to the suffrage of the
people of this community at the next October
election.

This result, taken altogether and in view of
the powerful efforts and influences employed
in a contrary direction, must be not only in-

expressibly gratifying to all discreet and vir-

tuous citizens here, but is also eminently
creditable to the Legislature. There can be
no teasonable doubt that if the law of th's
Commonwealth had been altered in the par-

ticular named, the ultima to effect would have
proved greatly injurious in more ways than
one. Besides the probability that the suburbs
of the city would have been crowded every
Sunday with idle people, bent on pleasure,
and likely, in its pursuit, to become noisy,
heedless, and riotous, to the serious disturb-
ance of the publio peace and the public
moials, this community would have incurred
the additional danger of further and almost
unlimited innovations on the present Sabbath
law of the State, until, at last, there would be
very little of the Banctlty or divine authority
oftbe day left.

It is complained, however, by those who
favored the Sunday car project, that the peo-

ple of this city, who alone were asking for
the privilege, and who alone were to be
affected by It, should have been allowed to
settle and determine the matter for them-
selves by a popular election . But it is not
true, as alleged, that Philadelphia only is con-

cerned in the legislation that is desired by
those who have, advocated Sunday trave on
our streets. The people of the entire Com-

monwealth are interested, in no small degree,
in having the sacredncss of the Lord's day
preserved here, as well as in all other parts of
the State ; and this is no doubt the view which
the members of the Legislature Irom the
rural sections took of the subject. It would
be a dangerous precedent to allow one city or
county to abolish the Sabbath altogether, or
greatly modify its character as an institution
of God, on the silly pretense that such action
would not reach, in its influence or conse-

quences, beyond certain local Jimits. The
same privilege that is grunted to one munici-
pality or district in the State to-da-y, upon
the plea above recited, might be asked from
the Legislature by a dozen
or more other towns and counties ; and the
obvious result would be, the gradual accom-

plishment by local election of that which the
entire people of the Commonwealth would pro-

bably not sanction If made dependent on their
joint suiiraiies at a general election. In other
words, we might seethe Sabbath, the Bible,

and all religious ordinances and observances,
successively voted away by town alter town,
and district after district, until Pennsylvania
would, In the end, be made a land ot infidelity
and heathenism, unregulated in her civil

polity by the obligations of Christian moral
ity, and reduced to all the learful disorders,
licentiousness, and crimes which distinguished
France during that revolution in which her
affairs were entirely controlled by regicides
and atheists. In this connection we may re-

call, opportunely and with profit, the lollow-in-g

advice of President Washington in his

'Farewell Address." He says: "Of all the
dispositions and habits which lead to political
prosperity, religion and morality are indis-

pensable supports. In vain would that man
claim the tribute of patriotism who should
labor to subvert these great pillars of

human happiness these firmest props of the
duties of men and citizens. The mere poli-

tician, equally with the pious man, ought to
respect and cherish tham. A volume could
not trace all their connection with private
and public felicity. Let it bo simply asked,
where is the security lor property, far reputa-

tion, for life, if the sense of religious obliga-

tion desert the oaths which are the instru-

ments of investigation in the courts of justice ?

And let us with caution Indulge the supposi-

tion that morality can be maintained without
religion. Whatever may be conceded to the
influence of refined education on mUub of
peculiar structure, reason and experience both
forbid us to expect that national morality
can prevail In exclusion of religious princi
ples."

Surely, words so full of wisdom, uttered by

so pure a statesman and patriot, are an ample

just'flcatlon of the legislative vote which has

just saved the Christian Sabbath, In Pennsyl
vania. -

Another night of the Mountain Par- -
t ridge."

Bt our special despatched from Trenton it
will be seen that James M. Scovbl continues
obstinately persistent in his course of per
jury and treachery. lie baa made a speech,
in which he compares himself to the "rock of
Gibraltar" and the "frigate Cumberland.
From the general tone of Mr. Scovkl'b pub
lic documents, we infer that he believes in. the
transm'giatlon of souls. He has appeared
in the semblance of a "mountain partridge," a
rock," and now a "man-of-war- ." His true

form would be more like the Cockatrlce.whlch,
nurtured and ra'sed in the nest of its foster
parent, turns upon her, and destroys the lifo

to which he owes bis power. Words are in-

adequate to properly depict the infamy of
his course. Raised from obscurity, not by
bis own ability, but by the generous confi
dence of a party which he deserted, his whole
public liie has culminated in a double base
ness, in surrendering his political principles
to the gratification of malice and ambition.
From this day no houest man can mention
the name ol Scovel but with indignant
contempt.

In his speech this morning he road a letter
from a Mr. R. B. Lekds, in which that gen-
tleman asserted that he (Scovel) did not
show him (Leeds) a letter from Andrew
Johnson, as The Evening Telkgiuph
asserted. We can easily imagine that Mr.
Scovel had no difficulty in finding a thou-
sand people to whom he did not read the letter;
but we have in our possession the names of
the parties who have openly announced that
he did exhibit just such a letter as we stated
on Saturday.

The prospects of the ultimato election of
Mr. Cattell are still good. The friends of
that gentkman stand firm, and are unwilling
to submit to the dictation of one man, and ho
deficient in both principle and brains. If
they will still continue to be steadfast, some
change of affairj may take place which will
render the defection powerless, and himself
an object of defeat as well as infamy. Should
it not, however, better have no Senator than
a man who is the creature of opportunity,
falsity, and impudence.

The Result in Connecticut. Judging
Irom the indications, we think we are safe la
asserting that tho State of Connecticut has
been carried by the Unionists by nearly a
thousand majority. The jubilance of the
Union party over the result is unprecedented.
Tho battle which has been fought was sharp.
The enemy were aided by patronage and
the treachery of false friends ; but the stern de-

termination of the Republicans to succeed at
every hazard, and their unswerving adherence
to principle, have at length triumphed. The
joy over the victory is in proportion to the
difficulties to be overcome. Truly our
brothers of Connecticut have fought a good
light and won a well-contest- ed battle.

A few days since. Mr. Elijah Pierce, an old
and well-know- citizen of Campbell countv,
Ohio, .hired a German in Cincinnati, who did
not understand Enclmb. very well, to work on
his larm, a lew miles back of that city. The
sturdy Teuton arrived at the place m duo time,
und among Ihe first questions put to him wus,
'Can you curry horses !" "Oh, yea; me curries
horses goot," replied the German. He was then
told to po the stable aud curry some six or
seven horses which be would rind there. At the
expira'ion of about an hour, Mr. Pierce went to
the stable to see how his new workman was
geitinir alousr, when, to his utter astonishment,
he louta that Hans had bhaved the tails aud
manes of the animals as close as he could with
the shears he used. Amonir tho horses thus
"curried" was a tine one belouizius to a gentle-
man oi Clncinnn'i. It may bo a singular tai l,
hut the services of the German were immediately
dispensed with.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Set iht Second Pag fur additional Special Notict.

GST FENIANS, AHOUbE!
COME TO HEAtt !

STEPHEN J. SIEINEY, Esq.,

THIS EVENING,

At Twelfth and Chcsnut Streets.

, Important Information hi arrlTed TO-D- iT that will

enter every tmo pairlot'i heart.
If joa re rtaU ilnceie. t ow l tne dajr- - Tbe hoar

baa almost come to test )tur lacorliy. f

'
LET ALL TRUE MEN RALLY

TO TilH It
t

Standard of Irish Independence!

NEW LONDON COPPER MINING
COMPANY.

The Annual Meeting of Stockholder 'or Flee .loo of
Director to tcrve the ensuing yenr. will be held

ON ntlDAY. APttIL 11.
At tho Ofllca of the Vrculileut

AO. 417 AHUU H1KKET,
At 11 A.M.

8IMOIT PORT.
43 fit Scsrctary.

FOR SALE!
A First-clas- s Country Newspaper,

11 avlnir a lsrue circulation, and a flrst-rat- Jobbing and
idvertilnR i ulroimtic, Is ollcreil at private tale

'I he ofl.ee In tLua eil in the llidd eCoai Fieiilnol Penn-
sylvania. Object ior gi liiiiK ai tu hetliu and other
bUKliM'H enf nwin rntrt. Kor further particulars apply to

J !. W UlM'KIl Ncwaper Advertising Agent,
4 !f 2so.60. Fit J 11 ntreet, I'Uilatlelphla, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.
tor additional AmutemtnU see Third Page,

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC, CORNER
and Lot I' ST fltreen.

Lu ce and JUnrer WILLIAM WUEATLEY.
Luiiflgemcnt ol the

KiVKlA
who will make their llmt appearance In Philadelphia
in three jcara. lu a vaiiety ot hiuieitd'n-mei.t-

embodying in happy prolusion a. I tuoao ele-
ments 01

liUACE,
DEXTERITY, and

COCBAOE.
which have given to these Brilliant Artists

A WORLD-WID- E FA MB.
Mr. WHEATLEY ls(iratilied lu asain presenting to

the Philadelphia oublic tix-a- o tuvoiltes. whoe
genius hus mnintp'ned lbroutrn all the changes ot their
marvel ous career, both In this country and in France,

nt and glorious rnnown, as tue most vera-t- i
e, accomplished, and tyracetul exponeuti 01 the

charms ot the Pantomime known to any stage.
'I he liuvcls retain, in a reallr wonderful degree of

irvtbnots the slriiulsr power to attract and to divert
which has ever distinguiHhca them, and Mr. Wheutiey
trusts that the enraKCrsent which Be has now great
pleasure In announcing, may renew in effect the nap-pi-e.t

triumphs associated with their fame
'Ihe peculiar attractions of the Ravels repertoire

comprising several entirely ue 10 the publio of phi ie

pliiu wi.l be produced in a style ol e eganceand com-
pleteness which Air. Whratley will endeavor to render
woiiby of bis own reputntlcn and of their high renown.

TUKBDAY April a,
GABRIEL KAV1.L.

AXTOJHE BAVEL,
YOUNG AMERICA.

AKD A TROCPE OF ARTISTS NUMBEHINU fOUTX
PEK-ONf- l.

MABTINETTI FAMILY (SIX IN NUMBER),
BIGNORIIA PEPITA,

Premiere Danaeuse, from the Opera at Paris,
it. TOM UAMMU.

first male dancer, and ballot master irom Hamburg.
II ml'lles Vandris, Marzettl. Desirce, Julia Lehaiin,

41 ous. Vanuria, Clarcla, oonmlUt, Axtol 0. Lehuisi,
and a '

Full and Magnificent Corps do Ballet
This Fvenlrik's Entertainment will coinmenoa with

the beieaming Paatotnltne of
MM ON 8 MISHAP.

SIMON, the Footman GABRIEL RVEL
During the Piece, OR ND ILLUSORY MIRROR

DAM h, and an Original Allemaide by IdAD.WlK
II(ZKTT1, AlAD'LLii DJlSIRcU, aud UOHs.

SCHMIDT.
The Piece concludes with the inglorious and unex-

pected death of Bluiou.
A Iter which, the Grand Ballot, arranged by Mom, Ton

Baiume entitled the
NYMPHN AND THE BUTTERFLY.

Danced by SIONORITA FI.PITA, MinAME M
Ai AD'LLE DEMREK, ana MON'H. VOS

DAMSiE, who wil execute the Wonder. ul Terpsljho-rea- n

Movement of Three Com pie to Evolutions in the
Air, pcrioruieil bv no other artiste.

To conclude with me Great Fairy Pantomime en-
titled the

BED GNOXE.
TITR FAMOUS WA3H10B sNTOlNE RAVEL
J HE RED (1K0MK YOUKG AMERICA

WEDNESDAY The Child of Wonder,
YOUNG AMERICA,

will make his Urst appearance on the
THREE FLYING TRAPEZE.

To be followed by an entirely New Programme.
Tue Orchestra uuder the direction of M. Bomalnvllle,

ot Paris.
WATiNES OX SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2

O'CLOCK.
Admission 75 cents

Reserved Seats, Farquette and Circle, lf
family Circle. 4(1 cental Amphitheatre 24 cents

(eats can be secured at C W. A. Trumpler's Mnslo
Ptoio, B h.. corner ol Seventh and Che snut streets, and
at the Box Otlice ot the Academy ot Music, Irom 9 A.
U. to 4 P.M.

Doors open at X past 7 to commence at X before 8.
KcatB secured six days in advance. It

Should be packed away with. Fan and Woollens to

avoid injury by Moths, hold by druggists everywhere.
HA BRia & CHAPMAN, Boston. It

MCHESNUT 81 M

LARGE STOCK
OF NEW AND ELEGANT

SACKINGS FOR LADIES.
ALSO,

COATINGS AND CASSOIEKES

IOR GENIXEM.EN.

Juet received, aud for (ale under GOLDEN

MIESSUBE, by 4 8 12t

WILLIAM T. SNODCRASS & CO.,

No. 34 S. SECOND Street.

QKOVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC bTITCH AND LOCK

BTITCII SEWING MACHINES, wltb latest
No. Vao'Chesnut strect.Puiladelphla;

No. 17 Market street, Harrisburir. 2 1 aliUp

VOUNG LADIES AND niTLDREN'8 SnL-- J

llnery oseulng, Thursday ,'Anrll S.lS'lir. --

412 Mr. MCUOLS, No. lWtt MOUIU Btreot.

APRIL 3, 18GG.

INSTRUCTION.

JNSURE YOUR LIFE. . . , ; ;

IN YOUR OWN HOME COMPMY,

THE "

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPIIIA,

S. E. Comer of Fourth and Walnut St

Insurers In this Company have the .dltlonal guaran-
tee of the CAPITAL 0TOCK all paid op IN CASH,
which, together wltu CASH ASSETS, now on hand
amount to

Sl.143.874'14,
Invested as follows t .

100.000 U.S. Bonds -

1W,WU Ul K UIIM.1WIUIIIH UUBU, 9 , UW1V
70,160 U. '1 reantiry Notes, 7 SO

29.000 Allegheny Countr Bonds
lb COO It. n. Loan of lwf
10 (00 Wyoming Vs loy canal Bonds
1'i 700 I nmpound Interest Treasury Note
10,000 Philadelphia and Kne Railroad

Bonds
10,000 nttslnirg, Fort Wayne and Chicago

Rrilroad Bonds - 461,0C1-4-
lfl.V 0 City ot Pittsburg and other Bonds.
v.tmu ni'uunig itanroaii uonus
1 000 shares PeniiSrlvania Kaliroad

460 shares Corn txctiange .National
Bank

107 shares Fanners' Kaiional Bank of
Heading

VI shs. C oiiKolUiaion Isatlonal Bank
142 shares Wl.linmsport Water Com-na-

Mortgages Ground Hents, and Real Estate ...14T.30A--

Joans ou coHatr-- al amply secured ...W9,4Ml-9-
I reniltitn notes seenred by policies ...ai7 S04-S-

Cafh in bands ol agents secured by bona.. ... M4(W1
Cradi on Ueiwsit with V. s. 'Treasurer ... ao.oooro
Cosh on bnnd and In banks ... 6") 824 14
Accrued Interest and rents due Jan. 1 ... 10.IU100

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1865

Losses Paid During the Tear Amounting to

$87,63631. '

LOP8E8 PAID PROMPTLY?
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thu aiding the

insured to pay premiums.
The last DIVIDEND on ail Mutual Policies in force

January 1, 16C8, waa ,

FIFTY PER CENT.
Ot the amount oi PREMIUMS received during the
year 1865. ,

Its TRUSTEES are well-kno- citizens In our midst,
entitling it to more consideration than those whose
managers reside In distant cities.

Aleaandet Whllldln, William J. Howard,
J. Edgar l homson, hamuel T Bodiuo,
tleorgo Nugent, John AiKman.
linn. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert . Roberta, Hon Josoph Allison,
P. B. Mingle. lsaao Uazieburau
Samuel W ork,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIS, President.
SAMUEL WORK,

JOHN O. SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN B. WILSON, Becretary and Treasurer.
A few first rate canvassers wanted. i 15 thstu2m4j

JiJBW YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY

FOR INSURING AGAINST

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KINDS.

Capital,' 8350,000
President, WILLIAM A. BAYLEY

Secretary, EDWARD GREENE.

INDUCEMENTS.
The rates of premium are very low.
The plan Is so simple that any one can comprehen

all Its workings.
Ho Medical Examination la Required,

And those who have been rejected by Llfe Companies
in eon sequence of hereditary or other dlsesse, can effect
Insurance In this Company at a verv small cost.

No bettor or more satisfactory use can be madoot so
smail a sum.

POLICIES ISSUED BY

LANCASTER & CASKILL,

N. W. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts.,
SlOrp GENERAL AGENTS FOB PENNSYLVANIA.

JUST RECEIVED!'
DIRECT FROM RICHMOND !

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

CHEWISO TOBACCO:

Cents.
Navy, best, 90 cents i Navy, good TU

Navy, made belore the war 4lj

Cavendish, best sweet I

Congress, bH '. 01
Cougrrs,. sweet, made belore the war fil

Flounder ai d Pluntatiun Twist V)

Coaroe T 1st best )
Rough and Keotly, fluest in the country ilo;
liougli aud ltuuily inudc foe ore tbe war 15
Union I wist, made belore the war 61
Oronoco Twist, best , 1 IK)

(Jo. dun Twlxt. made before the war HO

tiravcly's Celebrated 2 00
Bright Klv, good 7f
Ladles' Twist 1 49
Diamond Twist l'3t)
Daik Piulu, best In tbe country ,.. 1 OU

Llulit Main, good 1 25
Celebrated Mountain Dew..... ,. .. Mi

HatiiKlNU TOBACCO.
Celebrated Lone Jack m
tlold Dot Lynchburg, egnnl to any in the couutiy... l'W
Lynchburg, el HO and M cents per pouod
Prime Lynchburg, made betoro the war 40
Gcod L ucliburg JO
Zephyr Puff. 100

Together with many other varieties not cuumeratud.
A liberal discount allowed to the tra-le-

James daikt,
, American and Spanish t'lgar Manutictory,

Noi 1U21 and ib'M CALLOWilf LL Street.
3 231flt flilladelphla.

JJ S SANITARY COMMISSION,

';
No. 1307 CHESNUT fitreet.

; . - . i
.

THE BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT naa atUl regis-tcred-

their books a large nunfer pf unemployed,
bonoiably discharged soldiers ani sailors, disabled or
otherwise. Employers are moaf respecttnlly notified
that Hiey fan obtain snv amounf of skilled or nnskilled
labor by applying 10 tliisofiice. Pany of these men are
In very needy circ umstances, ad should have employ-
ment ltnniedtatcly. All lulonatlon lurnished irratul-toutl-

'

J H31U

. - . JOHN r. WILSON, -- '
Necretat-- 7 Ilarcait of utlojiueat.

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- Q, &o

NOW OPEN,
PARIS MADE MANTILHS.

' RICH SILK DASQV1NE3.

RICO BILK JACKETS.

RICH 8ILK CIRCLES.

DEMI-8EAS0- N JACKETS. I

DEMI-SEASO-N BASqVINES. )' i

'
DEMI-SEASO-N ROTO NDES. '

,

FINE LLAMA LACE GOCDS. i

DENTELLE pES INDE& t

BLA CK LACE SUA WLS.

WHITE LACE SHAWLS.

J. W. PltOCTOK A CO.,
t

8 27inthE2mrp Ho. 020 CHESNUT St.
E M T L E O F FA S II I O N

Importations tot the Spring and Summer
of I860.

MItS. M. A. 13INDEU,
No. 1031 CHL8KCT BTREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Importer of Ladles' Dress and Cloak Trimminiis; also,
Paris l atterus in 'i Issue. Paper, ior Ladles' aud Chll-arm'- s

Dresses
1 desire to call your attention to the above card, and

shall be pleased to have vou call and inspect tn stook.
and 1 think yvu will ilnd it the moat choice and elegant
assortment to (elect irom. aly laciiuiea lor obtaining
the moat desirab.e novel, les o the European uiarfcet
are now unsurpassed, and suipmenia per n. arlv every
steamer add treebness and variety to the collection. .
'I he most desirnble styles at Ornaments, buttons, Laces,
Fringes Cords, lasrels. Yelvvt Hlbboi s. BetUng. Patent
llnoks ana Kyrs, Krench Cornets fhtlds. Dress Rle-- v

a tors, Pads, Hoop Rklrts of our own and Madame
Dcmoresi's make. Mamplng Braiding, and Embroider-
ing 1 h rench Muting aud Uauflerltig.

Pnrlsian Dress and cloak Making tn all its varieties.
Ladles lumlsb ng their rich and costly ma'erlals may
rely on being artistically fitted and their work finished
I n the most prompt and efficient manner, at the lowest
possible prices.

C nttlug and Pasting at the shortest notice.
hets of Patterns now ready lor Merchant and Dress-

makers. All the fashion Bookx forsale.
MHS. M. A. BINDER,

3181m No. 10M CHES-NU- Street Philadelphia.

T7IOHTH STREET RIBBON STORE, No. 107
JTJ N. I IG11TH Street, lour doors above Arch street

I woula rospeot ully announce to tbe ladies generally
that I have now open, at greatly reduced pnoca, com-
plete assoriuent of

MILLINURY AND STRAW GOODS,
consisting of

. biliAW, BRAID, AND HAIR BONNETS.
STRAW HATS.

1nr l adles fand Children, the newest shapos and style.
UUKNKl' felLKS. CHPbK, lnall shades, with Ribbons
to match.

BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS,
the best to b found In hlsol'V

FKENt ri AM) JSfcW VORK BONNET FR1ME9
at the lowest prlcea.

FRENCH FLOWERS,
a splendid variety.

Also, Illusions. Laces, Bonnet Ornamental In fact,
every urtiole used In making or trimming bonnet or
hat.

Order as punctually as heretofore attended to.

t JULIUS SICHEL,
(Lata-Siche- l A WeyH,

t27tnthslmn No. 101 H. 14UUTU UtreeL

MISS C. O'BYRNE,

No. 807 ARCH Street,
Will open

A HANDSOME AND FASHIONABLE ASSORTMENT
OF SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,

ON TECRSD AT, A prll S, IS66. CI 29 t

BONNETS I BONNETS!

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28.

E. P. CILL A CO., -
3 M lot No. 720 ARCH Btreet.

MRS. It. DILLON,
' Nos. S23 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a haidsome assortment of SPRING MILLISF.RTj
Jllfsis' aid luiunts' Ua a and Caps, Silk, Velvets,
Crapes, Rtibons. Feathers, Flower, Frame,etc. 3 15 4m

' MRS. M. A. KING WILL OPEN ON
THURSDAY. April S a handsome aaortinent
Ot BP KING. AND BUMMKR M1LLINKUY.

aiso several oiises ot
FRK.NCH BONNEia, UAT.S, ETC.,

At N c. 11C6 Cili-SM-J I btreet. 4 2 3t

1886. s r r i n a. 1866.

OPIiNINQ
"AT '

MRS. E.' KEYSE1V8
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM

No. 1227 CHESNUT Street.
3 IS lrn Be'ow Thirteenth, North side, Philadelphia.

XJU Y F,U HNITURE
AT

GOUli.D & CO.'S
CI( ION DEPOTS,

Kos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street
KOppoalte Christ Church),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET
The largest, cheapest, arid best stock o.

FORNITUBE
Of every description in Ihe world. 210

NAVY TOBACCO.REAR-ADMIRA-
L

REAR-ADMIR- NAVY TOBACCO.
L NAVY TOBACCO.

BLACK-FA- T AND SUQAR-CCRE- D.

BLACK-FA- T A5D BUQ
BLACK-FA- T AND SUGAR-CUBE- "

BKST IN TUB WORLD.
BEST IN THK WORLD.
BEST IS IHE WORLD.
KRIK FROM STEMS.
FREE FROM STEMS.
FREE FROM STKM8

DEIAN, No. 411 CHESNUT Street,
General Dea'ar In Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Eto .

ha the Sole Aiicncy for the above Celebrated Mr

Tobacco. i

FORTY OFFlCFSlTO RENT, to the United
Hotel Building. Ajufclyat DEAN'S

l Tt .

IMlmra I Nil. llli.HKHNIIT kt

ROVERA BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR )"LOCK" BTITCH SEWING
MACHINES. No(. 1 aud No. 9 for Tallow, Shoe
rnukers, Saddlersi etc No. 730 Chcanut street
l'liilaJulphia; NoJ 17 Market street, Ilarrlsburs

,AinZs FQR HARTFORD. CONN., VIA
Liuuvilur .nEVAD 1 Uruni.er. Mauler, now liinllnu .
second wharf bolow Spruce street. Qulok despatch. '
1'n.iirbtt.k, II An rAil.iiiuitilM tATni,. Annlv in t

Hit SO.lSib.WUa.EVJ!:!-- .
1 - x. -


